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DIY   (Do   It   Yourself)    Charoset    Bar   with   Recipes 
 

Here's   an   idea   to   keep   your   guests   busy   until   everyone   arrives 
and   to   give   people   a   little   nosh   before   you   start   the   Seder.  

 
 

The   DIY   (Do   it   Yourself)    Charoset    Bar! 
 

1. Set   up   a   table   or   counter   top   with   an   assortment   of    charoset    ingredients: 
a. Dried   fruits   (apricots,   dates,   coconut,   ６gs)  
b. Fresh   fruit   (apples,   pomegranates)  
c. Spices   (cinnamon,   allspice)  
d. Wine  
e. Grape   juice 

2. Also   include   kitchen   tools   such   as   knives,   graters,   choppers,   cutting   boards, 
mortar   and   pestle,   etc. 

3. Provide   spoons   and   small   bowls   or   plates   as   well.  
4. Invite   seder   attendees   to   make   their   own   charoset   either   by   using   one   of   the 

attached   recipes   or   by   creating   their   own   from   the   ingredients   provided.  
5. Have   guests   bring   their   creation   to   the   table   to   use   during   the   seder   at   the 

appropriate   time. 
 
Tips:    Encourage   tasting   of   the   ingredients   to   serve   as   a   pre-seder   appetizer!   Print   out 
recipes   from    Chef   Danny   Corsun    below   and   place   on   the   counter   to   unleash   the   inner 
chef   in   your   guests.   Be   creative   and   have   fun!  
 
 
 
 
 



CLASSIC   CHAROSET 

● 6   cups   peeled,   cored   and   diced   Granny   Smith   apples  
● 2   lemons,   juiced  
● 1   cup   roughly   chopped   walnuts  
● 1   cup   golden   raisins  
● 1/2   cup   honey  
● 1   teaspoon   cinnamon  
● 1   cup   of   pomegranate   seeds 
● 1   cup   dried   cherries   or   cranberries   (either   or   both) 
● 1/4   cup   kosher   for   Passover   sweet   red   wine   (grape   and/or   pomegranate   juice   is 

６ne!) 

Chop   apples   and   nuts   until   ６ne.   Add   cinnamon   and   just   enough   wine   to   give   hold   mixture 
together,   as   in   a   thick   paste.   Add   in   the   rest   of   the   ingredients   and   let   marinate   for 
several   hours   before   serving. 

Note:    Other   Ashkenazi   recipes   often   use   ginger   either   instead   of   or   in   addition   to   the 
cinnamon. 

 

INDIAN   AND   PERSIAN   HALEK 

3/4   cup   dark   raisins   2   pounds   seeded   dates 
1   apple,   peeled,   cored   and   sliced  
1   cup   red   wine,   not   too   dry  

Grind   the   fruits   together.   Add   the   wine   and   mix   well. 

 

AFGHANI   STYLE   CHAROSET 

1   cup   shelled   almonds,   coarsely   ground 
1   cup   shelled   walnuts,   coarsely   ground 
1   cup   black   raisins,   coarsely   ground 
2   apples,   peeled,   coarsely   chopped 
2   ripe   bananas,   coarsely   chopped   (optional)  
2   cups   red   wine 

Mix   everything   together   and   serve.  



MOROCCO   AND   NORTH   AFRICAN   CHAROSET   OR   DATE   PASTE 

1   pound   dates,   pitted 
1/2   pound   walnuts,   chopped 
1   tablespoon   dark   raisins 
1/2   cup   sweet   red   wine,   or   enough   to   moisten   the   paste   well.  

Grind   the   dates   and   raisins   together.   Add   the   chopped   walnuts   and   the   wine;   mix   well 
together.   Refrigerate   until   ready   to   use   at   the   Seder.  

 

ISRAELI   CHAROSET 

2   cups   apples,   peeled   &   chopped 
3   bananas,   mashed 
1/2   cup   peanuts,   chopped 
2   teaspoons   cinnamon 
1/2   orange,   juice   &   rind 
1/2   lemon,   juice   &   rind 
1/4   cup   sweet   red   wine 
Sugar   to   taste  

Blend   all   ingredients   together. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5   SPECIES   CHAROSET 
 
The   Land   of   Israel   is   described   as   “A   land   of   wheat,   and   barley,   and   vines,   and   ６g   trees, 
and   pomegranates;   a   land   of   olive   oil   and   honey   ( Deut.   8:8 ).”   These   seven   species   were 
the   foundational   foods   consumed   by   the   Jewish   people   in   the   land   of   Israel   during 
biblical   times.   They   contain   special  holiness ,   as   réected   by   the   unique   blessing   recited 
after   eating   them,   thanking   God   for   the   goodness   of   the   land. 
 
This   recipe   uses   ６ve   of   the   seven   species   associated   with   Israel.   The   only   ones   it   leaves 
out   are   olives   and   barley.  
 
6   cups   peeled,   cored   and   diced   Granny   Smith   apples  
2   lemons,   juiced  
1   cup   roughly   chopped   toasted   walnuts   (optional   if   dealing   with   allergies) 
1   cup   golden   raisins  
1/2   cup   honey 
½   chopped   dried   ６gs 
½   cup   chopped   dried   dates  
1   teaspoon   cinnamon  
1   cup   of   pomegranate   seeds 
1   cup   dried   cherries   or   cranberries   (either   or   both) 
1/4   cup   kosher   for   Passover   sweet   red   wine   (grape   juice   is   ６ne!) 
1   or   2   slices   of   roughly   crumbled   matzo   (optional,   but   pretty   necessary   if   not   using   nuts   in 
this   recipe.   Just   make   sure   to   add   the   matzo   last   right   before   serving   to   provide   texture) 
 
Chop   apples   and   nuts   until   ６ne.   Add   cinnamon   and   just   enough   wine   to   give   hold   mixture 
together,   as   in   a   thick   paste.   Add   in   the   rest   of   the   ingredients   and   let   marinate   for 
several   hours   before   serving.   If   using   the   crumbled   matzo,   add   that   in   right   before 
serving   and   then   mix   and   serve. 
 
 
 

http://www.sefaria.org/Deuteronomy.8.8?lang=he-en
http://www.myjewishlearning.com/practices/Ritual/Jewish_Practices/Holiness.shtml?PRRI

